NOTICES
Morning Tea
Please join us for a cup of tea or coffee after the
service.
Morning Prayer
Morning Prayer will continue on Thursday mornings
at 8.30am, via Zoom.

Containers For Change—
Recycling cans & bottles
Please use the containers for change scheme ID
which is: C10089230, the money will then be deposited into St Mark’s bank account.
Confirmation
For anyone over the age of 12/13, willing to make
their own personal commitment to the faith. Classes
will begin in August.
This will be on Sunday 4 September at a combined
8.30am Service, with Bishop Jeremy
Please contact Rev Nicki if you or a young person in your family is interested in Confirmation.

Weekly Offering
DIRECT DEBIT DETAILS
Bank: NAB
Account Name: St Mark’s Clayfield
BSB 084-004
A/c 50-838-9619
If you would specifically like to contribute to the
“Projects”, please use “Annual Appeal” as the
reference.

Search for St Mark’s Anglican Church
Clayfield— Like our page, watch the
Sunday sermons at your leisure!

PRAYER
FOCUS
for this week
For St Mark’s
Outreach and
Mission:
The work of the
Brisbane Youth Service and the 3rd Space
Brisbane formerly the
139 Club. Pray for the
homeless of our city.

Rector:
The Sick: Please use
the Intercessions Book
for those who you
know would like to be
named in our Prayers
of Intercession.
Anniversaries of the
Faithful Departed:
William Renton
Douglas Tooth
Wider Mission Focus
for this Month:
The Leprosy Mission.
For dignity restored.
www.leprosymission.org

The Rev’d
Canon
Nicki Colledge

TODAY:

0405 354 035
revnicki@
stmarksclayfield.
org

The Diocese of Brisbane Annual Synod
concludes today. Please keep Canon Nicki and
Parish Reps Robert and Alison in your
prayers.

https://
stmarkstennis.com/

Celebrant & Preacher:
The Rev’d Canon Nicki Colledge

Contacts
Church Office:
3862 2221
9.00am-12.00 M—F

Those who find their life will lose it, and those who lose
their life for Jesus’ sake will find it. (Matthew 10:39)

admin@
stmarksclayfield.org
Postal address:
56 Bellevue Terrace,
Clayfield 4011

TENNIS COURT
Under strict
regulations, the
tennis court is open
for hire and use!
You can book the
tennis court online

8.30am Holy Communion

We have a
hearing loop
available.
Please turn
hearing aids
on to “T”
switch.

Churchwardens:
David Adams
0403 666 941
Robert StandishWhite 0447 277 337
Ally Bray
0432 558 481

O God, the light of the minds that know you, the life of the
souls that love you, the strength of the thoughts that seek
you: help us so to know you that we may truly love you,
and so to love you that we may fully serve you, whose
service is perfect freedom; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen

ROSTERS for Next Week
Roster for Sunday 3 July 7.30am
Warden:
Reader:
Prayers:
Liturgical Assistant:
Deacon:
Welcomer:
Offertory Count:
Sound Room:
Zoom:

Robert Standish-White
Diana Osbaldiston & Heather Monks
Robert Standish-White
Grant Conolly & Janet Vacca
Dylan Katthagen
Diana Osbaldiston & Peter Bekkers
Peter & Heather Monks
Peter Monks
Diana Osbaldiston

Roster for Sunday 3 June 9.15am

Diary Dates

Warden:
Reader:
Prayers:
Liturgical Assistant:
Deacon:
Altar Server:
Welcomer:
Offertory Count:
Sound Room:
Zoom:
Morning Tea:

Friday 24—Sun 26:
Monday 27 June:
Saturday 2 July:
Monday 11 July:
Tuesday 12 July:
Wednesday 20 July:
Monday 25 July:
Wednesday 27 July:
Saturday 6 August:

Richard Colledge
Dylan Katthagen
Shane Monks & Dylan Katthagen
David Adams
Anne Avila & Petrea Matthews
Bronwyn Barber
Petrea Matthews
Dianne Kemp

Diocesan Synod
10.00am Sewing Group
3—5pm Ladies Lounge in hall
10.00am Sewing Group
6.30pm Christian Meditation
7.30pm Parish Council Meeting
9.30am - 1pm Guild Games Day
10.00am Sewing Group
10.30am Guild Meeting
6.30pm BabbleOn Bingo Fundraiser

NOTICES

Shortfall in Weekly Collections

Parish contributions each week are currently not
keeping up with our expenses.
Please consider a small increase to your parish
contribution, whether you are electronic (via ANFIN, direct debit or credit card) or if you
contribute via the plate.
It costs almost $5000 a week to run our parish!

GFS Youth Group

GFS meets every 2nd, 4th & 5th Friday night of each month.
This group is for girls in high school and older.

REMINDER

As from next week we will be going back to 2 services
each Sunday at 7.30am and 9.15am.

Holy Trinity Community Food Pantry

Trinity Pantry started out as a small help service for those who had
simply didn't have enough to eat or who had met with some temporary crisis and no funds. Over thirty years later, it is now a food assistance service providing for over 1000 people each year.
The pantry is entirely staffed by volunteers, and with only small
amounts of state government funding, it depends predominantly on
donations and contributions of food to help others.
PLEASE ASSIST WITH NON-PERISHABLE ITEMS BY PLACING
THEM IN THE BASKET AS YOU ENTER OUR CHURCH.

GOSPEL READING - Luke 9:51-62
The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke,
chapter 9, beginning at the 51st verse
Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ

A reading from 1 Kings 19:15-16, 19-21
15

Then the Lord said to him, ‘Go, return on your way to the

wilderness of Damascus; when you arrive, you shall anoint Hazael as

51

When the days drew near for him to be taken up, he set his face to
go to Jerusalem. 52And he sent messengers ahead of him. On their
way they entered a village of the Samaritans to make ready for him;
53
but they did not receive him, because his face was set towards
Jerusalem. 54When his disciples James and John saw it, they said,
‘Lord, do you want us to command fire to come down from heaven and
consume them?’ 55But he turned and rebuked them. 56Then they went
on to another village.
57

As they were going along the road, someone said to him, ‘I will follow
you wherever you go.’ 58And Jesus said to him, ‘Foxes have holes,
and birds of the air have nests; but the Son of Man has nowhere to lay
his head.’ 59To another he said, ‘Follow me.’ But he said, ‘Lord, first let
me go and bury my father.’ 60But Jesus said to him, ‘Let the dead bury
their own dead; but as for you, go and proclaim the kingdom of God.’
61
Another said, ‘I will follow you, Lord; but let me first say farewell to
those at my home.’ 62Jesus said to him, ‘No one who puts a hand to
the plough and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God.’

The Gospel of the Lord

FIRST READING -

Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

king over Aram.

16

Also you shall anoint Jehu son of Nimshi as king

over Israel; and you shall anoint Elisha son of Shaphat of Abel-

meholah as prophet in your place.
19

So he set out from there, and found Elisha son of Shaphat, who

was ploughing. There were twelve yoke of oxen ahead of him, and he
was with the twelfth. Elijah passed by him and threw his mantle over
him.

20

He left the oxen, ran after Elijah, and said, ‘Let me kiss my

father and my mother, and then I will follow you.’ Then Elijah said to
him, ‘Go back again; for what have I done to you?’

21

He returned

from following him, took the yoke of oxen, and slaughtered them;
using the equipment from the oxen, he boiled their flesh, and gave it
to the people, and they ate. Then he set out and followed Elijah, and
became his servant.
Hear the word of the Lord

Thanks be to God

Rector’s Leave:

During July, Nicki will be travelling the UK with another priest
and will be exploring various aspects of ministry (rural, agricultural, aging and declining communities). We are thankful that
Rev Ray Clifton (10 July), Rev Marjorie (17 and 31 July) and
Rev Canon Libbie Crossman (24 July) can join us next month.

PLEASE NOTE

The hall floor will have it’s surface rebuffed this coming
Wednesday. If you need to visit the office on Wed, Thurs or Fri,
please use the path behind the hall and enter the door near the
kitchen.

PSALM

SECOND READING

16

1

Preserve me, O God:
for in you have I taken refuge.
2
I have said to the Lord, You are my lord:
and all my good depends on you.
3
As for those who are held holy on the earth:
the other gods in whom people delight,
4
Though the idols are many that they run after:
their offerings of blood I will not offer,
nor take their name upon my lips.
5
The Lord is my appointed portion and my cup:
you hold my lot in your hands.
6
The share that has fallen to me is in pleasant places:
and a fair land is my possession.
7
I will bless the Lord who has given me counsel:
at night also he has instructed my heart.
8
I have set the Lord always before me:
he is at my right hand, and I shall not fall.
9
Therefore my heart is glad and my spirit rejoices:
my flesh also shall rest secure.
10
For you will not give me over to the power of death:
nor suffer your faithful one to see the Pit.
11
You will show me the path of life:
in your presence is the fulness of joy,
and from your right hand flow delights for evermore.
Parish Projects Committee
The next meeting for the Projects Committee will be on this coming
Wednesday 29th June at 7pm in the Church. If you are interested, please
email Canon Nicki on revnicki@stmarksclayfield.org
Front Access Ramp, Electronic Signage, Fencing and Poinciana tree are on the
agenda

A reading from Galatians 5:1, 13-25
1

For freedom Christ has set us free. Stand firm, therefore, and do
not submit again to a yoke of slavery. 13For you were called to
freedom, brothers and sisters; only do not use your freedom as an
opportunity for self-indulgence, but through love become slaves to
one another. 14For the whole law is summed up in a single
commandment, ‘You shall love your neighbour as yourself.’ 15If,
however, you bite and devour one another, take care that you are
not consumed by one another.
16
Live by the Spirit, I say, and do not gratify the desires of the
flesh. 17For what the flesh desires is opposed to the Spirit, and
what the Spirit desires is opposed to the flesh; for these are
opposed to each other, to prevent you from doing what you want.
18
But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not subject to the law.
19
Now the works of the flesh are obvious: fornication, impurity,
licentiousness, 20idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, anger,
quarrels, dissensions, factions, 21envy, drunkenness, carousing,
and things like these.
I am warning you, as I warned you before: those who do such
things will not inherit the kingdom of God. 22By contrast, the fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity,
faithfulness, 23gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against
such things. 24And those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified
the flesh with its passions and desires. 25If we live by the Spirit, let
us also be guided by the Spirit.
Hear the word of the Lord

Thanks be to God

“Ladies Lounge”—for all ages!
The next Ladies Lounge will be held this coming
Sat 2 July at 3.00—5.00pm in the church hall.
Please bring a plate to share and something to drink
and join us for a relaxed chat and get together.
All welcome.

